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CARPETThe Acadian. Rings County Temperance 
Alliance.A. - WOLFVBeautiful, Durable 

Watch Fobs for
Everybody.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., APR. 21, 1911 annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance was held 
at Berwick on Friday last. There was 
a large and enthusiastic attendance. 
All the old officers were re-elected- for 
the ensuing year.

Rev. Mr. Miller, ex president of the 
Shelburne Alliance, now pastor oj the 
Wolfville Presbyterian church, 'was 

t and was elected to member -

S Nev
Registership g^Dccds.

This office in Kings county has 
been vacant lor many years, Not one 
honest or moral reason can be given 
by anyone as to why the office has 
not been filled unless it be on the 
ground that a very efficient deputy, a preae 
lady, was acting until the politicians Rhj /
got good and ready..v As at every f-Newcomb's report for the 
election, with the regularity of a waa unanimously adopted,
clock, a new Registrar is now to be jgueh exceptioa waa taken to the 
appointed, and as there are thirty- action of the County Council In refns- 
three regular applicants, the office is to appojnt jra qox wbo was re- 
almost sure not to be filled until after commended by the Alliance for ScOtt 
election. We understand that a gen- ^ jngpectori and great regret 
tlernsn has been favored who lives at ejtpresaed in regard to the do-nothing 
Somerset, and we hope this is correct. vMey which now prevailB. In fact, 
but mark you this, not one of those u ig rumored that tbe man who was
who have so far applied will get this appointed telaMa to act. Tbe fact
somewhat tempting plum, but the tbat tberc are ,arge consignments of 
man who will soon be appointed to ijqQOr COming to the various sections 
tbe position, and its #i8eo salary, has Q( the connty was lamented. Strong 
not applied, but nas had it thrust up- addre8sea werc delivered by C. A. 
on him, and a splendid official he will Campben, m. L. A., and N. W. Eat- 
make. He has our somewhat prema- Qn both o| whom received a hearty 
ture congratulations. and eolhusiastic reception. The fol-

t̂ ~~~ , lowing resolution was upaeimously
Liberal Cohvention. passed.

The Literal "c^eution at Kant '■ The purpoee of Ihe Allfaoce «> 
ville oo Monday mnat have been a .a- <« •" P°'i>k8> »■*<>” » ="=“'=”1 '• 
eordooe far wile-pnlliog and intrigue, to have lb« affe.r. of the com, y eat- 
Tbe gentlemen who did not want Cot- *«S on by good men. eapeei.llv such 
eit were in tbe minority. McM.han'. « ■« known to b, favorable to the 
eupportera, who come from tbi.eodo! prohibition ol tbe liquor traffic 
the local Liberal wing, were cock- ’• I- "*k"-K onr r.euene, felt we 
aure, but they weal dowa to deleat have no dranwto interfere with polit- 
like ripe grain belore ih. reaper. It i. P*rt” «•? *»“ “d'°‘oUr 88 
generally underatood that McMahan 'hey stand m tbe way of the purpoae 
can't come back. Aa a matter of fact ol tbe Alltaoce. 
he i. recognized a, frangerons; too as- 3 Subraqnentl, to the =n,-mg com 
pirtog; too «nek on fooliah idrals; teat tbe policy ol th. Allunc. ..II be 
and a man o, ideal, iaol an poaa.ble "> k°“ pat mg candidate, m

In political circle, joat an,. If lb« field- “nk,‘ breed to do » by 
Mr. McMahan could juat torn hi, car “■« °r relu“1 of ,be re*"'*r
to the current, be would hear some in- P"*” ‘° “°“lb8k 8*r“8bk >°
tcreating plana tbat are maturing our PurP°8e-
withont hi, help. 4. Inaamnch ei C. A^Campball apd

N. W. Eaton have been in the field 
lor some time as nominees of the Al
liance, the endorsation of one or both 
ol these men by the Liberal and Con 
.«ervative parties on their respective 
tickets lor the ensuing provincial el 
lion will be approved.
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SQUARESWhy not give your body a spring house cleaning?
It is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winler-yon breathe 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat too much. 
In fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and 
unnatural.

f

The-best in watch fobs that leading makers can pro- Jj 

duct? is on exhibit at our store and is waiting for your in- j 

spection. m
Then wjiy not renovate your whole system this LcWe are showing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.Spring?
Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal’s Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's way. 

She also scrubbed her fingernails off every Spring.
But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 

vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
into your muscles—makes
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Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 

$20,00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Woof and Fibre Union, sever

al distinct designs.

"Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.

Every individual article is as high grade, neat, pretly 1 
and serviceable as the most critical could wish for. Our J 

fobs will give a life time of good satisfaction and will al- a 
ways l>e in good taste. They are absolutely the best you 1 

could possibly secure anywhere at any,price.
uts life and spring 

fit and ready.

One Dollar per Large Bottle.

-pi
feel

i Prices $2.00 to $6.00. (<

A. V. RAND,\Druggist.coat lapel chain ‘the ideal chain for ISee the new 
mer wear.’ Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtains.

OUR APRIL OFFER
Prices $1.75, $2.50, $3.00.

VXWtUiaml,
Linoleums from one to four yds, wide.

Oilcloths in entirely new patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 

Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.

This Handsome Wicker Rocker

is offered to you for the month of APRIL for 
Three Dollars and Eighty-five 
Cents.......... $3-85

7 >A Good Fish.Personal Mention.
This is the greatest value we have ever 

shown in a first-class Wicker Rocker.

FRE10MT PREPAID.

We wiil ship this Rocker on approval if desired.

Mr W. A. Chase, of this towu, who? 
with hie family hay been spending' 
some weeks in Southern California»' 
has been indulging in his favorite re* 
creation d! angling with no smal 
measure ol success, as

this department will be glad(Contribution!
> rtceived.l

Arthur Williams, of Charlottetown. 
P. E. I., has taken a position with hie 
brother, J. W. Williams, Jeweler.

J. D, CHAMBERS.
, No. 38, *

will be seen by'

;:™r::z^^Ane",sj. h. hicks & sons
•Avalon, April 4—The second gold 

button yellow tail to,, be landed on 
light tackle here within the week vne - 
brought to gaff this evening by W. if 
Chase, of Nova Scotia, who is fishing 
with Boatman Farnsworth from th

Misses Flora Chambers and Gladys 
West, students at the provincial 
Normal School at Truto, were home 
for tbe Easter holidays.

Professor Haley, who was recently 
appointed one ol tbe examiners ip 
medical physics at tbe Dalhousie Med
ical College, wag in Halifax on Mon
day and Tuesday visiting that insti-

f
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BRIDGETOWN, N. S.< < j All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

j LOOK THEM THROUGH.

A Somple of the Testimonials we are 
_________ constantly Receiving.

. ra. „ 3 . x, „ „ for nearly ail hour before it was lind*Bank .teff at Campbelltoo. N. B„w,e ^ ^ ^ œounled bÿ
in town over faster, Mr. Lyons was VarBtor parker and will t* shipped t»; 
until recently teller at the Royal Mr. Chase s home.1 
Hank here and bis many Wolfville 
friends were pleased tb see him again.

Mrs. Joseph Freeman and daughter,
Miss Emily Freeman, of Milton,
(Jneens county, who have been spend 
mg the winter in Wolfville at the 
home ol Mrs. Freeman's daughter.
Mrs. (Dr ) Archibald, have gv-ne to 
Halifax, en route for home.

Mrs. (Capt.) Rose and family who 
have fcwen spending the winter on 
board ship, returned to Wolfville on 
Saturday last. They left again on 
Wednesday for New York, where they 
will spend some time before occupy 
ing tbeir near home in Woflrille.

Mr. and Mrs. A- L. Davison and 
Master Herbert, of Middleton, speni 
Sunday in town. Mr- Dayison re
lumed to bia duties on Monday uiotn 
mg, and Mrs. E^vison and littfe son 
lernain for tbe week the guests ol 
Mre. I J?- Davison, Summer street.

Young Mr. goggle*, of Mount A, 
has been spending J?is Etster boli 
days with bis parents, q.1 tbe Acade 
ruy House, and with friends. He is e 
clever, third year Arts student, with 
law in prospective. Such a splendid 
young man is on bop or to bis friends, 
and the institution where Ije is being 
educated’.

Mrs ), W. Churchill, ol Hantsport. 
and daughters, Mrs. (Dr ) Rice, ol 
Sydney, and Mise yiolet Churchill, 
are «pending the Easter holidays in 
Boston and New York. They will be 
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Churchill, of this town, who 
haye been spçndiag the winter in 
Muekoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C Johnson end 
family, who returned from tbe west 
last spring and have been since resid- I 
ing at the fornfer^F old home,-left yes. | 
terday to return to Idaho, where they 
expect to reside in futur». Their 
many j/iends while regretting their 
departure, all ;oio Thv. Acadian in 
wishing them every prosperity in 
their new home

The Best Medicine 11
So Mothers Say.

Mothers say Baby'a Own Tablets 
are the very best medicine they can 
give their little enes. It is the happy 
experience of one mother that helps 
others to keep their little ones well. 
Thousands of mothers have found the 
Tablet* a never-failing cure for the 
ailments that efflet their little ones. 
Mra. E. Sandwell, Coldwater, Ont., 
says:—'I find Baby's Own Tablets 
tbe beat medicine any mother can give 
her little ones. I tried 'soothing'mix-

Mrs. Stephen W. deBlois. PSCANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO.
St John, N, B. <sApril 13th witnessed the oassing 

away of a notable woman, Mrs. S. W. 
deBlois. She was a daughter ol the 
ate Simon Fitch, Esq., £u honored 

deacon of the Horton Baptist church 
and one of the prominent founders of 
the Collegiate schools in this place.

Mary, the subject of this sketch, 
gave her heart to God early in life.
She is remembered as an active work 
er in the great revival of 1848, when 
many from the village and from 'the 
hill’ experienced a saving change.

She was an attractive girl of 21 
years. To her natural charms were 
added the grace* that are the fruits ol 
tbe Spirit—love, peace, gentleness, 
goodness. All these were present in 
beautiful combination. So it seemed 
to us boys of the Academy who were 
her enthusiastic admirers.

We loved to bear her speak ii the 
religious services that were being 
conducted at that time. Sbe had a 
fluent expression and » voice finely 
modulated and full of passion. The 
added years have amply justified the 
estimate then formed of her character.

Mr. Fletcher w«8 born in Cannrd. Filcb *”»-« lb= ”ite «* 3,c'
N. S, Sept. =3. .868, the daughter ol Pb'° W d=Mtoi»- »ho had two paa 
T. Eaton Rockwell and Rebecc. A. t”nlee. one at Chester, the other nt 
(Dickie) Rockwell. She waa a mem- Wollyille. which began in .855 and
her of tbe First Baptist church, Mel ceded with hie life in r885, ___
rone, Mara., and one ol the charter »"• dcBloi» held a high, place in 
member, of the Bapti.t Social Union, tb« not only o< the meobera
BogtoQ of her own church, but ol many oth-

Mm Fletcher * survived bv « sb= ,18 88 8 CodlF ”om
mother who live» nt Oek Bluff.. That of itoelf fa a paraport to the 

' Mara., three efatera, Mte. Fannie Me- hearts of many. Her religion waa not 
Callum, of Truro. N. S.; Mr.. M. L. “>8t «* -ere opinion or aentiment. ft 
Bara, ol Rovbury, Maa..; Mira Edith win not of . kind to be moved or 
Rockwell, of Beverly, Mara.; and lour moulded by popular current coucep- 
brothera, Robert, Frederick, and She waa never eatfaSed with
Richmond, ol Everett, Mara.; and J. irai*61—! *he Cbtiitian
Allred, of Oek Bluffe, Mera. n™

The funeral vA. held at the Firet She had « deeply sympathetic oe- 
Baptist church, Melroee. Mara., an* She could rejoice in tbe joy of
waa very largely attended. Tbe floral dfflglB. and weep with them in their 
offering, were very nomeron. end sorrow.. Sbe bed more than « pus 
beautiful. Interment waa at the Wy- ing inlereat in tbe life .boot her. She 
oming Cemetery, Melroee. Mias. I<”,ed tbe P«°Pk' el»'> tbeF

were happy she waa glad. Here waa 
not a long, sad-laced religion. Her 
countenance bespoke the serenity and 
joy ot her soul. Her amiles were 
pearls scattered along lite'a highway,
tbat Xk* live*of others richer ^ . rxrvprp

ÇARPbl
Ti^^tooatrongiy - SOUAR

that a great soul has gone out of 
midst: that a woman of aoperior 

parts has during all these years filled 
an important place in this com mom 
ty. and that though quiet and unob
trusive, her life has nevertheless been 
a blessing to easy.

The two horse power engine puroha 
tion for some time. It has been well tw

sed of you recently has now been in opera- 
us ted out in every way and 1 must say it i* 

plicity. 1 am doing work that it has taken w ordinary 
orks like a charm. It is « tfawty and no mistake.

It is really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall Papers

Notice to Creditors. PSmarvel, >uh for power 
6 horse engine to do

and sim >S
$IN THE MATTER OF the estai# ot 

Mary K. Kiev, deceased. . *
Pursuant to an tfttlejr of His Boimrj 

F. F. Forbes, Judge of the Suro-gateT 
Court of tin- Judicial District of PitnHH 
Albert, dated tin- sixth day of Apri 
A.D. 1MH.

CLARENCE ROSCQE.
Centrevi.ie, April 10, 'll.

is$ WOLTVILLC Ü09X STOKE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

but they did not help my baby, 
but as soon as I began giving him tbe 
Tablet* they made his teething easy 
and I would hardly know he was cut
ting a tooth. I would not be withont 
the Tablets, and always 
them to my Irienda.' Baby's Own 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box frdrn Tbe 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

W. A. DASHWOOD. ItsNotice is hereby given that all (Thl 
ilors ami all persons having clelm 
against the estate of Mary E. Rlr< 
wuo died on or about the 2lth day ■ -f J 
October, A. 1 >. ltMti, at WolfvilleItttliiu 
County of Kings in the Pro 
Nova Scotia- arc lyre by réqtitfl 
send by poanprepaid, or to qeliv

V.recommend wi
uik ThOMAS ORGANS.

1 ■»I iT, EATON*
Nothing c»n equal them m quality of tauQ, lightness of toyoh and work- r À

You may have one by paying only a few dollars each month Bend for ! W
catalog showing latest styles Used organs taken in exchange.

Tbe , 
Crails fr-

pupils a 
the publ: 
certainly 
Wollvill' 

Eaeter

The c 
Methodi 
ing proo 
dered by 
this oc 
Wood mi

X' tty"of Xvmnvpeg, in t he Ptovffii
Monltoba,''Ailipjtiistratiif of the
ili-ceased, or the Adndi|i#h'fitor's 
citora, Mcshi-h. IJndeaÿ A Muni 
Prince Albert, In the Province of 
kutchewan, on or before the 81st 
ltlll, their names, addresses mid 
HiriptioiiH, with full particulae 
a rit ing of fjp'ir claiinx, and stater 
-if their avc(>unt and tfic nature of 
sectirlty. If any, held by them 1 
x 1-rifled by Statutory Declaration, 

And notice la hereby further fl 
1 hat after tbe 81st <lay -of May, " 

Administrator of the said 
\x ill proceed to distribute the 
1 he said estate among the partli 
titled I In-rein, |>aving regard ot 
t he claims of which it has t hen 1 
<-d notice, ami that It' will nflt lw 
for the said assets or any part t 
so distributed to any person or p 
of whose claims notice shall liavi 
I,, 1 m duly received by it at the ti 
Hitch lUfalfjhutlon.

The Favorites Everywhere.

Death ol Mrs. Minerva C. 
Fletcher. Beaten to a frazzle on 

Wall Paper.Mrs Minerva C., widow ot the late 
Rev. Clifton %

w Room lots of last seasons papers that sold at
Fletcher, died of paraly- 

nison March 27th at the Hillside Hos
pital, Dorchester, Mess. She had been 
at tbe hospital for tbe past seven 
months.

N. H. PH1NNEY & CO. 15. a<>, 25 cents!!:;* DAWRENÇETOWN.
Store, at Lawceqcetowo, Bridgewater, Wlndiiop, Vsrinooth 

and Halifax.
A/OW 5 CTS. \/

Great bargains in Wall Papers. Sample Bi-oks of 
the finest productions in America. 

Houseeleaning good» a specialty. Brighten up
f

Wolfville Decorating Co'y $Motion Pictures Fall I 
culls att

Rev. ,

church
Sunday

Dalyd at PiHnco A|b<-i 
day of April A. D. 1911. I'Rhone aa.

Lini'hay A Mud 
Solicitors for the Ad mini* At Temperance Mall
WHO SAYS Thuredoy - Friday

3 Show» S»ch Evening.

Pictures Brilliant, Steady, Non.Flickering.
Unsurpassed by -ony other bouse in the Province.

Tfctmtail, Rducgtional. Historic, Dramatic, Com

THE BEET OF MUSIC.

- Saturday
lit Show Commences at 7.15. J. F. HEREINYOU The •! 

N. Y.,J
break, 1 

Tbe £ 
era of N

com pan

and m| 
sion; E 
ley dm

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.CAN’T EAR 
MORE? (l.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(3.J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. ,

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.

Don't Be Bald. You can earn more theft you 
Darning now—much more- 
still wore »s the years go by. I 
timate wditries to specially tea 

run into lui-go fjgure#,
1 will never bo a time

Money to loan on approv 
tate eesurity. Apply to E 
ley. WolfcrULr. N. S 1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 

ANGLERS
V, m We bwe opeued oer Stovk ef Fiohiog Buppliee. ^ rar Bye Ennmination Free.

EVERYTHING NEW F ~~

WEAKLY ANYONE WAY SECURE A 
SPLENDID GROWTH OP HAIR.

We have a remedy that has a record 
of growing hair and curing baldneaa 
in 93 oat of every too cases where 

lOtr-o*
sunable length of time. That may 

like a strong statement—it ia, 
n it to be, and no one

earn more if

to

S
picked the best

nod we
ehoold doubt it until they have pot 

1 teat.

best pit
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yWOLFVILLE, N. SThe
We have 

goods sed most attractive pat
terns among the productions 
of the leading Carpet Mills.

They are well worth luck
ing at, but if you cannot come, 

will send you 
full particulars about sizes and 

you are interested in, in 
sending colored

oar claims to an
•- >- !certain Rexall -93' Hair 

dandraft, prevent 
- baldness, stimulate tbe scalp end hair 

root», atep falling heir and grow 
hatr, tbat we personally give

F.
mm,kfor an Increase 

Aài£ tli.it may e

istetirc
ter what your

Tonic will
eFor Sale —Heavy draft herse, 

good order, weight about 1400 
Apply to J. W. Sblpridgb,

Why Hesitate?
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